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Nettie Cain,
Invest igator ,
March 19, 1938.

Interview WitH Ester Ferguson Calvin,

lwrs. Calvin was born September 19, 1874, near Mountain

View, Arkansas, and moved to ' t he Indian Terri tory with her

husbatid and two children in 1895. They came in a covered^,

wagon and drove four iralch cows behind the wagon. They

"located about half way between ^A.twood, then iTewburg, aid.

Calvin. The Hock Island ra i l road was under construction

at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin conducted a truck farm. The.y sold

thei r produce to, J . W, Eundley who with h is wife was board-

ing the right-of-way gang.

A cotton gin was located at old -lewburg. lCr. Calvin

did a l l of h i s trading a t --itoke eixl when he went to Atoke

he would bring back wagon loads of supplies for the other

sett lers.

Kiss Edna- Hundley^ now Anglin, was the first white

child born in Calvin and the daughter of J. W. Hundley.

She is s t i l l living in
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There were very few school bui ld ings at t h i s time

and mostly subscr ip t ion schools , *% one school known as

Leader, Riiss Luia H&rdrick was the t eache r . At Buck Horn,

another school , three and one-half miles southeast of

Atwood, Kiss Beulah Willbanks was t eache r . The school,

was l a t e r named Beulah a f t e r t h i s t e ache r . * *

Sirs. Calvin boarded'one teacher who paid her #8.00

„ per month for room and board. The two Calvin chi ldren

went to school and paid $1.00 each t u i t i o n each month.

Cal Edmond was a United S t a t e s Marshal, and l a t e r "

one of Hughes County's f i r s t s h e r i f f s .


